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Abstract: The Pulicat lake brackish water lagoon declared as bird sanctuary extending between 13° 20'-13° 40'
N lat. and 80° 14'-80° 15' E log. and formed out of backwaters of the Bay of  Bengal, is the second largest
brackish water lagoon in India having an area of approximately 600 sq km.  The geomorphology reveals that the
average area of water spread is approximately 461 sq. km.  Varied geomorphology is natural habitats for a variety
of animals a causative factor for rich avian and aquatic biodiversity.  Pulicat Lake Sanctuary faces three major
ecological problems apart from other environmental problems.  First problem is closing of sea mouths gradually,
secondly siltation and thirdly shortage of food (fishes, crustaceans, plankton) required for migratory birds and
fishermen.  The present  work describe ecodegradation of habitats of Pulicat Lake, which is also a world
renowned bird sanctuary,.  The following ecoresiliency strategies and remedial measures are recommended
based on satellite remote sensing and direct observational studies and hydrobiological analysis.  Groyne
construction  or  stone  wall  or  heap  of stones or tidal inlet wall to prevent closure of sea mouth for at least
20 years and followed by sand removal for sustainable brackish water regime for survival of migratory birds,
aquatic fauna and lives of fishermen.  Earthen Road Bridge between Sullurpet and Sriharikota Island to be
converted into concrete bridge with vast space for free flow of water instead of cement pipes. Plantation of
mangroves at littoral area of Islands and sand bar edges instead of Casuarina, to provide nutrition to aquatic
fauna.Maintenance of shallow water regimen near Rayadoruvu, Attakanithippa, Venadu with optimum salinity
of brackish water regimen during monsoon and also during post monsoon period up to April.  Water storing
pits of 100x100 ft with 1½ ft depth near Attakanithippa on either side of 9.5 km road bridge where a few fishes
survive  during  post  monsoon  period  (January  to  April)  acting  a   food  for  Painted  storks and Pelicans.
To prevent aquaculture farm effluent release into Buckingham canal

Key words: Pulicat Lake Ecoresiliency % Lake Conservation strategies % Remediation % Faunal conservation
% Groyne or tidal inlet wall construction % Desiltation

INTRODUCTION Lake further, at its southern end namely Pulicat Town.

The Pulicat lake brackish water lagoon declared as The Pulicat lake shows a diversified geomorphology
bird sanctuary formed out of backwaters of the Bay of resulting  in  geobiodiversity  i.e.  a  variety   of  faunal
Bengal [1-4], is the second largest brackish water lagoon and  floral  habitats  which  are  unique  to  Pulicat  Lake.
in India having an area of approximately 600 km .The The geomorphological analysis include shallow water2

monsoon rain fed revulets Swaranamuchi, Kalangi, Arni, upto (1-2½ ft) deep water 1-3 meters, mud flats, sublittoral
Uppativagu and small freshwater streams flow into Pulicat and littoral areas, sand dunes, sand bars, sand pan, both
Lake  lagoon  [5]. Interestingly  the   Buckingham  canal, human inhabited and uninhabited Islands, sandy and
(east coast canal) which runs along the coast from muddy shores, total saline to brackish water to fresh water
Kakinada of north coastal in Andhra Pradesh merges at pools, lake bottom with horizontal spread of submerged
several  locations  of  lake  and  flows  through  Pulicat water   weeds,     emergent     flora,     natural    mangroves,

The canal again proceeds beyond Madras (Chennai) city.
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plantations of Casuarina and community succession by Sea Mouths Narrowing and Remediation: The sea
Prosopis juliflora in a few islands within Pulicat Lake.
Pulicat Lake Sanctuary faces three major ecological
problems apart from other problems.  First problem is
closing of sea mouths gradually, secondly siltation and
thirdly shortage of food (fishes, crustaceans, plankton)
required for migratory birds and fishermen.  The present
work describes ecodegradation  of habitats of Pulicat
Lake, which is also a world renowned bird sanctuary, the
second largest brackish water lagoon in India and an
ecotourism spot.  Ecoresiliency strategies and remedial
measures are recommended. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Satellite remote sensing data for the period from 2000
to 2009 correlated to ground level field work was under
taken as described by Nanda Kumar et al. [2-4].  Monthly
analysis of Pulicat Lake water was carried out near three
sea mouths ie. Tupilipalem, Rayadaruvu and Pulicat
Village, Attakanithippa, Venadu and at deep water near
Pulicat Village.Water was collected at different depths,
while moving on motored Boat.The analytical parameters
include dissolved oxygen, carbon dioxide turbidity, total
solids, total dissolved solids, total suspended solids,
inorganic  phosphates,  salinity,  chlorinity,  conductivity,
pH   and    temperature    and    were     analysed   [4-6].
The population density of zooplankton was estimated by
the method recommended by Lee [7] and Trivedy and
Goel [6] and qualitative analysis and identification as
given by Newell and Newell [8].  Dissolved oxygen and
carbon dioxide were estimated on the spot whereas other
experiments were carried in the laboratory at shore [9].

Toxicology: Pulicat Lake water was mixed with different
proportions of aquaculture pond effluents.  Total solids
were taken as standard unit [10] for different proportions
of effluent [9].  The impact of different proportions of
effluents on mortality of Pulicat Lake zooplankton and
also on prawn seed (Paeneus monodon) was carried out
in the laboratory [11] as reported by Nanda Kumar [5,9].

Birds  were  identified  as  described  by  Ali  and
Repley  [12].  Aquatic  fauna  (fishes and crustaceans)
were identified as described by Srivatsava [13] and
Sanjivaraj [14].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The following are ecological threats responsible for
lake ecodegradation and are presented in detail with
appropriate evidence.  

mouths at Tupilipalem, Rayadoruvu and Pulicat Village of
Pulicat Lake, , is gradually closing with sand bar formation
due to blow of north bound wind recorded from both
Satellite remote sensing imagery data and direct
observational  field  data  from  2000-2009  [2-5].  Pulicat
Lake requires immediate action for dredging, as done for
Chilka Lake, for ecoresiliency. Construction of a groyne or
tidal inlet wall or an appropriate stone wall or concrete
wall or heap of stones to be decided by an Ocean
engineer is recommended for three sea mouths to prevent
sea mouth closure by sand deposition. The sea mouths of
Pulicat Lake are not simply a passage, but also a life
supporting biocorridor for migration of fishes,
crustaceans after spawning in sea and migration after
breeding in brackish water lake and vice versa. This
important chronoecological process is basic requirement
for making available food for long distant migratory birds,
local migrants, but also 50,000 fishermen who are
dependent on this lake spread in 600 sq. km.  The
narrowing of three sea mouths from 2000-2009 [2,3] is
presented in the following Table 1.

Interestingly due to Tsunami effect in 2004 December,
the three sea mouths were widened in 2005 January and
maintained upto 2006 January but later the sea mouths
gradually narrowed [2-4] obviously due to cumulative
accumulation of sand thus silting sea mouths.Hence sea
mouth dredging and siltage removal and groyne or wall
construction would enhance food availability and
biodiversity due to flow of water [3, 4].

The  Maintenance  of  Shallow  Water  Regimen:
Geotectonically  uplifted  shallow  water  area  of
Attakanithippa and Venadu are shallow water regimes.
The shallow lake with 1-2 ft water extends from
Rayadoruvu (second sea mouth) to southern region
namely Venad proximal to Irakkam Island.  This desiccated
tectonically uplifted shallow water  is unique and is very
rich in plankton [3,4] shrimps and fishes and most
advantageous niche for long distant migratory birds
Flamingos, Pelicans  and a variety of waders which feed
on larval and adult crustacean larval forms [3,4]. It  is  also
niche for migrant birds Pelicans and Painted storks which
feed mostly on fishes of shallow water (Fig. 1).  

Importantly the entire shallow water niche
biodiversity has ecological significance.  This regimen
attracts variety of migratory bird species as reported early
[3,4].  The following describes importance of salinity of
shallow water regimen and biodiversity and how salinity
affects biodiversity.
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Table 1: Sea mouths widths of Tupilipalem, Rayadoruvur and Pulicat Village by Satellite remote sensing and direct field observation from 2000-2009  (Nanda

Kumar et al. [3].

Sea mouth width (Meters)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Year Tupilipalem Rayadoruvu Pulicat Village

2000 (November) 26.98 (SD) 23.67 (SD) ---

2005 (January)* 59.60 (SD) 55.48 (SD) ---

2006 (January) 168.08 (SD) 93.00 (SD) 680 .00 (SD)

2006 (April) 118 .00 (DO) 30.00 (SD) 448.00 (SD)

2007 (January) 71.00(DO) --- ---

2008 (January) 37.00 (DO) 70.00 (DO) 244.71 (DO)

2008 (March) 0.00 (DO) 61.00 (DO)

2009 (March) 0.00 (DO) 60.00 (DO) 250.00 (DO)

20009 (August) 0.00 (DO) 58.00 (DO) 233.00 (DO)

DO-Direct observation;SD- Satellite data 

Table 2: Comparative table showing plankton density, salinity gradient and Flamingos from 0 km to 9.5 km west to east across Pulicat Lake (between Sullurpet and Sriharikota Space Research

Centre) Attakanithippa in 2007 and 2008.

December 2007 December 2008 December 2009

--------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Location Plankton density/100 CFT Salinity g/L Flamingos Plankton density/100 CFT Salinityg/L (‰) Flamingos Plankton density/100 CFT Salinityg/L (‰) Flamingos@

0 km 600±85 4.14±0.02 92 13,330±150 3.47±0.04 Nil * 480±45 3.00±0.02 25

2 km 28,000±300 6.5±0.03 15,800±165 7.0±0.35 15000±125 5.8±0.04

4 km 46,000±1800 13.55±0.60 1800 20,100±94 16.80±0.09 Nil * 18000±110 15.2±0.03 200

5 km 8,59,100±2050 19.50±0.70 28,330±320 24.47±0.08 22810±137 21.6±0.05

8 km 2,59,100±1200 24.50±.080 1200 15,250±621 27.00±0.10 Nil * 6250±85 26.1±0.070 400

9.5 km 99,800±440 26.00±0.75 6000±800 28.91±0.15 1020±65 29.2±0.08

Values mean of 5 observations

* The Flamingos not found in Attakanithippa and distributed elsewhere in 600 sq.km area (see text)

@ Flamingos shifted toward Venadu and Irakkam

Table 3: Table showing mean plankton (number) mean density/100 CFT at different months near 5  km ideal location where maximum plankton numbersth

are usually recorded in Attakanithippa area.  

Premonsoon Monsoon and Rainy season Post monsoon

------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------

Year June July Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb March April May Total rainfall mm

2007/08 Dry Dry Dry Dry 28,000 41,500 8,59,100 84,400 NR 13,000 Dry Dry 871 (2007)

2008/09 Dry Dry Dry Dry VS 13,670 28,330 3,000 Dry 788 (2008)

NR: Not recorded; VS: Very Shallow Water

Table 4: Effect of aquaculture effluent medium on some physicochemical parameters  of Pulicat Lake water after exposure for 5 days in a BOD incubator at

20°C (Nanda Kumar et al. [22].

Pulicat Lake water Pulicat Lake water + effluent medium *

-------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

Sl. No. Parameters (Units) Control (1  day) Control (5  day) On first day On first dayst  th

1 Acidity (mg/L) 0 0 0 0

2 Alkalinity (mg/L) 425 300 375 350

3 Carbonates (mg/L) 6.005 1.8 12.01 3.0

4 Bicarbonates (mg/L) 12.205 18.3 12.204 43

5 Salinity (g/L) 39.51 33.3 40.5 39.13

6 Chlorinity (g/L) 23.96 20.2 24.57 23.7

7 Inorganic phosphates (mg/L) 0.537 1750.8 2.15 0

8 Calcium (mg/L) 240 175 240 135

9 BOD (mg/L) - 353 - 551.33

*Effluent total solids concentration = 1080 mg/L 
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Importance of Salinity for Resiliency and Remediation: wading and feeding in this region from October to March
Table 2 shows horizontal salinity gradient-dependent in the year 2007 (Fig. 2).  The plankton collected for 10
zooplankton  gradient  in  Attakanithippa  area  from  0  to CFT during peak month of December 2007 in plankton net
9.5 km from Sullurpet-Kudiri to Sriharikota Island west to can be held in hand as a ball due to abundance of
east direction.  The above observation of sensitivity of plankton (Fig. 3) and there was also shrimp catch activity
zooplankton to salinity gradient acting as barrier in Pulicat near  Flamingo  feeding  grounds  by  fishermen  (Fig. 4).
Lake derives its support from interesting field and A few important factors for high plankton density in 2007
laboratory observations of Hughes [15] on crustacean are: optimum salinity (Table 2), heavy rainfall from
larvae,  Lance  [16]  on  zooplankton  and  Tabb  et al.  [17] October itself due to cyclonic storm and subsequent total
on pink shrimps in east coast of Florida of Atlantic Sea rainfall of 871 mm due to Northeast monsoon.  Evidently
and salinity related zooplankton movement [18,19]. in 2007, the rainfall was high and recorded 599, 715 and

Hughes [15] observed post larvae and Juveniles 871 mm in October, November and December,
activity and movement in laboratory in response to even respectively.  In contrast, in the year 2008, the total rainfall
1% change in salinity and obvious to salinities that are amount was 324, 700 and 788 mm in October, November
either much higher or lower showing rheotaxis and its and December respectively.  The salinity at 5  km in
reversal depending on salinity in his specially devised December  2007  was 19.50 g/L and it was 24.47 in 2008
glass chamber. Tabb et al. [17] showed juvenile pink with plankton density 8,59,100 and 28,330/100 CFT,
shrimp remain in inshore waters when the salinity rises to respectively.  Thus recording a low level of plankton
30 gm/L in Florida coast USA.  In Pulicat Lake also it is density compared to 2007 and the lake in this area was
plausible and agrees well with the observations of partly dry with very shallow water (Fig. 5).It is presumed
Hughes [15] and Tabb et al. [17] that at lower salinities that low rainfall and late rainfall for the same period
from 0 km to 3 km (Table 2) in Pulicat lake recorded less (October-December) in 2008 might be due to increasing
plankton density compared to enhanced salinities or trend of break-monsoon spell [20, 21] which are not
optimal salinities at 5  km and decreased number at 9.5 km uncommon atmospheric conditions.  This might haveth

with higher salinity proximal to Sriharikota Island where affected crustacean spawning and breeding in Pulicat
sea water flows from adjacent Royadaruvu-sea mouth lake. The plankton analysis revealed in both the years
located north of Sriharikota (Table 2).  Hughes [15] further mostly lucifers, crustacean larvae and post larvae and
reported in his own words as “aversion” of crustacean shrimp juveniles.  The Flamingos recorded in 2007 from 4
larvae to low or high salinity barrier.  Very interestingly a to 5  km area was 1800 and 8 to 9  km area 1200 numbers
plankton gradient existed from East to West from with consequent absence in 2008 (Fig. 6) in the same area
Sullurpet-Kudiri to Sriharikota Island with salinity ranging of Attakanithippa. The 2007 year also recorded rich
from 4.14 to 26.00 g/L (Table 2 &3).  This gradient is due avifauna in Attakanithippa area (Fig. 7a).  It was observed
to heavy flow of river water draining western end of that Flamingos have shifted their feeding grounds to
Pulicat Lake mixing with sea water flowing from eastern south end of Weynad much nearer to south end sea
sea mouth, Royadaruvu, adjacent to Sriharikota and other mouth approximately 6 to 7 km away from Attakanithippa
sea mouth [3,4] from the Bay of Bengal.  The admixture of area [3,4]. Further investigation is required in this
river water and sea water resulted in salinity gradient from direction on Flamingo feeding grounds in 600 sq.km area.
West to East direction along horizontal axis which is The sea mouth and its width [2-4], timely and seasonal
responsible for selective distribution of plankton which precipitation of rains and flow of rivers into Pulicat Lake,
inturn is responsible for forming feeding ground of the optimal ratio of admixture of sea and fresh water [4] are
Flamingos [4]. determining factors for ecoresiliency of Pulciat Lake and

Table 2 shows in 2007 the plankton density recording its biodiversity. Based on reports of Creutzberg’s [18]
28000, 41500 and 859100/100 CFT in October, November device namely experimental “Plexiglas current chamber”
and December, respectively thus recording a peak and Hughes [15] modified apparatus for study of induced
plankton density in December 2007.  The number salinity gradient on zooplankton and post larvae salinity
gradually declined to 13000/100 CFT in March and the sensitivity movement [19], it is opined that the 9.5 km
area was dry in April and May with small pools of water Attakanithippa location of Pulicat Lake in Andhra Pradesh
in different locations of dry lake bed.  The salinity was between Sullurpet and Sriharikota Island is a “natural
19.50 gm/L (Table 2 & 3) when plankton density was experimental field” of salinity gradient field ideal for
highest in December 2007.  Obviously Flamingos were plankton density observations.

th

th        th
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Table 5: Impact of aquaculture effluent* on Pulicat Lake zooplankton (Nanda Kumar et al. [22].
. Plankton collection at

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sl. No Samples 1½ feet depth % Mortality 2½-3 feet depth % Mortality 3½-4 feet depth % Morality
1 Control 0 0 0
2 Effluent (540 mg TS/100 mL) 

exposure for 30 min. 42.31%±5.1 59.32%±4.3 36.52%±2.8
3 Effluent (540 mg TS/100 mL) 

exposure for 1 hr 68.27%±6.2 80.45%±6.4 66.04%±5.2
4 Effluent (540 mg TS/100 mL) 

exposure for 1½ hr 100%±2.0 100%±2.0 100%±2.0
The values are mean of 6 observations. *Effluent collected from aquaculture ponds located outside legal limits of lake sanctuary 

Table 6: Percent kill and probit kill for Paeneus mondon with aquaculture effluent*  (Nanda Kumar et al. [22].
Time of exposure  2 hr Time of exposure 3 hr Time of exposure4 hr
------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------

Sl.No. Total solids of effluent mg/100 mL % kill Probit kill % kill Probit kill % kill Probit kill
1 270 0 0 0 0 10 3.72
2 540 0 0 30 4.48 80 5.84
3 1080 0 0 50 5.00 100 7.37
4 2160 10 3.72 100 7.37 100 7.37
5 4050 100 7.37 100 7.37 100 7.37
No. of animals exposed = 20 *Effluent collected from aquaculture ponds located outside legal limits of lake sanctuary 

Table7a: Physico-chemical and hydrobiological parameters of Pulicat Lake  sanctuary water near Pulicat Village sea mouth (April to September 1999)
S.No. Parameters 1½ feet  depth* 2½ -3 feet depth* 3½ -4 feet depth*
1 pH 8.5 8.6 8.41
2 BOD (mg/L) 2.8 2.9 3.6
3 Free Calcium (mg/L) 400 220 185
4 Salinity (g/L) 33.9 36 35.1
5 Chlorinity (g/L) 21 20.1 21
6 Total Solids (g/L) 57 53.2 48.6
7 Total suspended solids (g/L) 19.20 18.4 11.9
8 Alkalinity (mg/L) 450 203 129.9
9 Conductivity (siemens/cm) 49.20 19.1 17.6
10 Dissolved Oxygen (cc/L) 2.80 2 2
11 Acidity (mg/L) 0 0 0
12 Carbonates (mg/L) 23 26 15.9
13 Bicarbonates (mg/L) 23.1 21.3 23.16
14 Turbidity (NTU) 5.8 39 68.4
15 Free Carbon dioxide (mg/L) 42 34 15.9
16 Biomass of the aquatic plant (Halophila ovate) (mg/sq foot) 7400 1550 -----
17 Zooplankton density (100 CFT) 720 1489 3980
Values are mean of 6-observations from April to September. *The depth from shore to mid lake varies gradually from 0 to 4 feet and the surface water is
collected at different points having above depths. 

Table 7b: Physico-chemical and hydrobiological parameters of Pulicat Lake Sanctuary water  near Pulicat Village sea mouth (April to September 1999)
S.No. Parameters 1½ feet  depth* 2½ -3 feet depth* 3½ -4 feet depth*
1 pH 8.625 8.5 8.5
2 BOD (mg/L) 2.28 2.94 3.55
3 Free Calcium (mg/L) 309 225 187.5
4 Salinity (g/L) 34.8 35.8 36.11
5 Chlorinity (g/L) 21.13 21.71 22
6 Total Solids (g/L) 56.55 54.3 49.5
7 Total suspended solids (g/L) 20.75 19.5 12.3
8 Alkalinity (mg/L) 475.5 206.25 131.25
9 Conductivity (siemens/cm) 50.1 20.5 18.65
10 Dissolved Oxygen (cc/L) 2.76 2.26 2.12
11 Acidity (mg/L) 0 0 0
12 Carbonates (mg/L) 25.52 27.03 16.51
13 Bicarbonates (mg/L) 24.41 22.9 24.40
14 Turbidity (NTU) 6 40 70.5
15 Free Carbon dioxide (mg/L) 48.4 36.3 17.6
16 Biomass of the aquatic plant (Halophila ovate) (mg/sq foot) 8589.4 1456.7 ----
17 Zooplankton density (100 CFT) 818.5 1541.9 4177.82
Values are mean of 6-observations from April to September
*The depth from shore to mid lake varies gradually from 0 to 4 feet and the surface water is collected at different points having above depths. 
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Remediation:  Sea mouth dredging and free fresh water such fishing activity due to closure of sea mouth resulting
flow from rivers mentioned above would enable mixing of poverty.  
fresh water and sea water making it brackish water for
biodiversity sustainability and resiliency. Remediation: Hence resiliency of lake requires an

Kudiri - A Standby Fresh Water Ecosystem for Pulicat into lake through third sea mouth of Pulicat Village to
Lake Brackish Water Ecosystem: Kudiri is a part of rear northern region of lake in Andhra Pradesh region.  This
end of fresh water irrigation tank acts as a standby fishing activity can be minimized when Flamingos, Painted
feeding ground for all migrant birds when Pulicat Lake stork and other waders and water fowls seen in larger
dries up near Attakanithippa.  Due to good monsoon spell numbers near Attakanithippa.  However it is a difficult
and rainfall in 2007 and 2010 the migratory birds for task for Managers of Wildlife Wing of Forest Department
feeding also in Kudiri fresh water pool of 2 sq. Km area. to curb these activities in view of traditional fishermen
Kudiri is loacted proximal to Pulicat Lake near Sullurpet. whose life is dependent on fishing.It is recommended to
This area requires protection from Department of Forest open another sea mouth at southern location of
as Pelicans, Flamingos, White ibis, Large egrets and other Sriharikota Island within in Andhra Pradesh region
waders feed even though Attakanithippa area dries up subject to security clearance.
(Fig. 7b).

Road Barrier and Remediation:  The 9.5 km Earthen road years showed sedimentation [3,4]. The turbidity (Fig. 11a)
bridge built on Pulicat Lake shallow water region known also increasing compared to recent years (Fig. 11b, 11c &
as Attakanithippa needs regular pillar supported bridge 11d).  The sedimentation causes, less holding of water in
with free flow of water, unlike the present Earthen lake, the water gets quickly heated and results in thermal
elevated road punctuated by cement pipes for flow of death of fishes (Fig. 12) less population of fishes, shrimps
water (Fig. 8a). This caused biodiversity rich northern and molluscs affecting food requirement of birds as well
shallow  water  and  less   diversity   rich  southern as fish catch. For this reason they migrate to deeper
shallow water on either side of bridge.  The free flow southern areas of Tamil Nadu region beyond Irakkam and
restoration  would  help  stagnant  shallow  water  pools Venadu.Consequently affects avifauna and aquatic fauna
to last long upto March.  The existing road between biodiversity. 
Sullurpet to Sriharikota, Satish Dhavan Centre, ISRO has
to be redesigned with pillar supported bridge for free flow Remediation: Remediation requires periodical silt removal,
of water in biodiversity rich and delicate shallow water but without loss of molluscans and lake submerged
ecosystem.  However, the Sullurpet - Sriharikota road weeds.  The submerged weeds are habitat for microfauna
(earthern bridge) horizontally separated the Pulicat Lake and rejuvenator of oxygen level in lake area and food for
of Attakanithippa region into north and southern region. a variety of aquatic browsers.
Free flow of water is an immediate necessity (Fig. 8b).

Over Fishing and Remediation: Over fishing activity is Natural Succession by Casuarina Andprosopis  Juliflora
seen in Pulicat Village of Tamil Nadu state where third sea
mouth exists. Hundred of tones of fishes are exported due
to movement of fishing vessels through relatively deep
sea mouth (Fig. 9) into sea and also fishing in Pulicat Lake
itself due to deep water regime compared to shallow water
areas of lake present in Andhra Pradesh region.  Due to
over fishing activity in the part of lake mouth and lake
huge numbers of coelenterate medusa measuring 12-18 cm
radius were found (Fig. 10) on sand beach near sea mouth.
Hundreds of tones of medusa were exported to China and
Japan.  Presence of huge population of medusa indicates
high availability of nutrients due to over fishing (Fig. 10).
The fishermen of Andhra Pradesh region are devoid of

optimum fishing activity which allows migration of fishes

Sedimentation and Remediation:  The Pulicat Lake over

Disappearance of Mangroves and Anthropogenic and

and Remediation:  Pulicat Lake derived its name from a
Vernacular name Palaverkadu means plants with many
numbers of roots. At present mangrove plants of Avicinia
species  are  very  sparsely  distributed  in  Pulicat   Lake.
The lake littoral region and sandy or muddy shores are
now practically devoid of mangroves whose leaves after
shedding are very essential for nutritional requirements
for fishes and crustaceans [5]. The mangroves also
support  Egrets,  Ibis  and  a   variety  of  Amphibians.
The figure 13 shows anthropogenic succession on by
Casuarina plantation on newly formed sand bar near
Tupilipalem sea mouth.Whereas on opposite west side or
other side of Pulicat Lake streak bund has natural
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mangroves (Fig. 14).  The newly stabilizing Casuarina water.  A  study  was  under taken to evaluate the effect
plants are shown in figure 14.  These mangrove of aquaculture  effluent  on  plankton  of  Pulicat  Lake.
plantations present on an Island (Fig. 14) separates The normal physicochemical and hydrobiological
Buckingham canal from Pulicat Lake (Fig. 15) stream which parameters of Pulicat Lake Sanctuary water analysed at
receives sea water during high tide and unfortunately this different depths of Pulicat Lake from April to September
Tupilipalem sea mouth is completely closed. (summer to rainy season).  The physicochemical

Remediation and Ecoresilency by Planting Mangroves: conductivity, total solids, total suspended solids,
Remediation requires large scale mangrove plantation in alkalinity, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, acidity,
place of Casuarina plantation.  Presence of Casuarina carbonates, bicarbonates and turbidity were estimated.
plantation on a newly formed sand bar might alter The values represent mean range from April to September
biodiversity.  Ipomea a natural creeper which is a sand 1999 and for the year 2009 (Table 7a & 7b). These
binder   (Fig. 16)    further    stabilizes    the    sand  bar. parameters  were  analysed  at  different  depths  also.
The molluscan shells which are washed ashore gets The  water  samples  were  collected  employing
buried by sand layers of growing sand bar (Fig. 17) mechanized boat. Analyses of above physicochemical
further stabilizing the sand bar.  This is a threatening and hydrobiological parameters at different depths are
situation for lake as the stabilized sand bar [2] is not very essential as a few parameters shows variation at
would not easily opens up during cyclonic storm or different depths.  Hence, the effects of aquaculture pond
Tsunami or during  tidal action when lake water flows into effluent on the above parameters were studied at different
sea during heavy river floods.  The remediation and depths also and these procedures would eliminate the
resiliency can be achieved by (a) dredging (b) possible misinterpretation and erroneous conclusions.
construction of a “Groyne” or stone wall or heap of For example BOD, calcium, total suspended solids,
stones or tidal inlet wall (c) plantation of mangroves on alkalinity, carbonates and inorganic phosphates show
littoral region and (d) preventing of anthropogenic variation in relation to depth (Table 7a & 7b).  The BOD,
succession of Casuarina plants and (e) ecological zooplankton density, turbidity showed an increase with
succession by Prosopis juliflora. depth.  On the contrary calcium, total solids, alkalinity,

Water Storing Pits at Attakanithippa:  As a ecoresiliency bicarbonates showed a decrease.  The Pulicat Lake is a
measure 100x100 area having 2' depth pits in shallow brackish water lake of the Bay of Bengal.  The water
Attakanithippa area covering in the 9.5 km distance for samples were collected from shore of lake to sea mouth up
every 500 meters (Total 18 pits) on the southern side of to 5 km.  Most of the physicochemical parameters were
Sullurpet-Sriharikota bridge where lake water dries up with in the normal limits of the lake water.  The above
quickly. The water logging would enable survival of results show the normal  hydrobiological characteristics
crustaceans and fishes when other parts of lake get dried of Pulicat Lake (Table 7a & 7b).
up.  This would help for feeding Painted storks, Pelicans
and other waders.  The existing pits were as recommended Effect of Aquaculture Pond Effluent of Pulicat Lake
earlier [5]. Sanctuary Water: The chemical characteristics of

Buckingham Canal and Aquaculture Farm Effluent are given in Table 4 showing the effect of aquaculture
Release: Buckingham east coast canal, a fresh water canal farm effluent on Pulicat Lake water physicochemical
[14] which originates near Kakinada andhra Pradesh factors, after incubating for 5 days in BOD incubator
extends upto northern Tamil Nadu merges with Pulicat under laboratory conditions.  The calcium and carbonates
Lake at several points i.e. near Tupilipalem (Fig.18; Fig.19), in normal and effluent mixed Pulicat Lake water showed a
Pulicat Village traversing more than 200 km along eastern decrease after 5 days.  The effluent mixed lake water was
edge of Sriharikota Island thus merging or confluencing found to contain high amounts of carbonates and calcium
with Pulicat Lake and again separates proceeds upto than normal lake water.  On the contrary the bicarbonates
Malkanam near Pondicherry in south [14]. Very showed an increase in both normal and effluent mixed lake
unfortunately in Nellore District a few aqua farms along water after 5 days.  The inorganic phosphates showed a
the margins of Pulicat Lake found discharging untreated significant decrease in effluent mixed water and not much
effluent from culture ponds [5] damaging the quality of change  in  normal  lake   water.    This   might   be   due  to

parameters such as pH, BOD, calcium, salinity, chlorinity,

dissolved oxygen, carbonates, free carbon dioxid and

aquaculture effluents collected from an aquaculture pond
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consumption of inorganic phosphates by microbes.  The increase  with  increase in the concentration of effluent.
BOD showed a tend fold increase in the effluent mixed It is suggested that the mortalities might be due to
lake water. Organic load of effluent has impact on lake decrease  in  oxygen  level  as  the  organic  nutrients
characteristics. The above results indicate that (high BOD) which consists of oxidisable organic matter
aquaculture pond effluents might change normal might utilize oxygen for its oxidation.  Table 4 shows an
physicochemical characteristics of Pulicat Lake water. increase in the BOD value in the effluent added Pulicat
This might prove detrimental to organisms also due to Lake water.  The effluent might contain pathogenic
change in ambient environmental conditions.At present bacteria and other toxins that might have contributed to
the water is drawn from Buckingham canal and not from the above mortalities.
lake but this canal mixes with Pulicat Lake and the
effluents released back into canal ultimately reaches the Solid Waste Pollution and Remediation:  The Pulicat Lake
lake (Fig. 20). is a delicate aquatic ecosystem under going, silting, sea

Effect  of   Effluent    on   Pulicat   Lake  Zooplankton: water due to sea mouth closure.  An added to this solid
The table  5 and 6 show how the plankton collected at 1½ waste of Sullurpet is being dumped on the bank of
feet depth showed 42%-100% mortality for 30-90 min Kalangi River (Fig. 21).  The solid wastes include dead
exposure   with    135   mg   total   solid/25   ml   media. carcasses of rats, cats and dogs, rags, hospital wastes,
The  Plankton collected from 2½-3 feet depth showed plastics and urban wastes.  During heavy rain the
59%-100% mortality and whereas plankton collected from washates of solid waste mix with Kalangi river water and
3½-4 feet depth showed 36%-100% morality respectively carried on to Pulicat Lake on the east side.  This is a
at  different  total  solid  concentration   of   effluent dangerous situation as majority of birds which feed in
(Table 5 & 6).  Thus, the aquaculture farm effluent showed Pulicat might get affected and water toxic residues might
high toxic effects on the plankton.  From these results it is enter into food chain and ultimately reaching tertiary
opined that the release of aquaculture pond effluent into feeder birds and also people who feed on fishes and
Buckigham canal or Pulicat Lake Sanctuary is hazardous shrimps of Pulicat Lake.
as it causes the mortality of the primary consumers and in
this process the secondary and tertiary consumers namely Remediation: The remediation for above aquaculture
the rare birds which visit the sanctuary would also get pollution and solid waste pollution is to (1) stop release of
affected due to reduction in organisms at lower trophic culture pond effluents (2) to stop dumping of solid wastes
levels.  The Flamingos, which visit in large numbers, are at Sullurpet on the Kalangi river edge near the road bridge
both detritus and filter feeders, feed on primary which crosses Kalangi river.As a special case at
consumers, whereas, the Pelicans are tertiary consumers Incineration Plant or solid waste dumping pit scientifically
feeding on fishes.  Zooplanktons being the trophic level designed is recommended for dumping solid waste.
II organisms, the food chain and energy flow might get
affected.  Water Monitoring Laboratory: A water monitoring

Whether Buckingham Canal Water Release Proposal Is prescribed by Andhra Pradesh Pollution Control Board as
Useful:  Media reports say release of Buckingham canal per 1980 Act.  Periodical monitoring is required for state-
fresh water into lake.  This can be on two conditions (a) of-the-art Pulicat Lake ecology.
the water released should not have aquaculture effluent
(b) water release into lake depending upon salinity of lake. Periodical  Monitoring  and  Chronobiology  of
Any excess water will cause loss of brackish water Migratory Birds: The department of forest is already
characteristic of Pulicat Lake resulting in loss of engaged in check listing of birds a commendable good
biodiversity. exercise, very usefull in understanding the state-of-the-art

Laboratory Studies: The effects of aquaculture farm The laboratory with periodical hydrobiology analysis and
effluent at different concentrations were studies on weather parameters would help a lot in understanding
shrimp seed in the laboratory in the control and in the relationship between chronobiology and environment to
experimental media, which consists of the aquaculture rectify, or predict or for action plan for resiliency of lake
effluent.  The percent kill and probit kill shows a gradual [23].

mouth closure, quick evaporation due to less flow of sea

laboratory have to be established.All water parameter
have to be enclosed to see that they in the limits

bird population and fluctuations for proper interpretation.
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Fig. 1: A few migrant birds of Pulicat Lake in shallow water 
Fig. 2: Flamingos and other waders feeding plankton in Attakanithippa region west of Sriharikota Island during good

north east monsoon (November to March/April in 2007)
Fig. 3: Plankton bloom in December 2007 due to heavy rainfall and plankton collected from net can be held in hand
Fig. 4: Shrimps and Fish catch activity due to heavy rainfall in 2007
Fig. 5: Absence of Flamingos and other waders in December/January 2008 due to low rainfall and compounded with

partly closure of sea mouth (Rayadoruvu)
Fig. 6: Absence of migrant birds due to drying up of Lake in December/January 2008 consequent to absence of water

due to closure of sea mouths and less rainfall 
Fig.7a: Rich avifauna of Pulicat Lake due to good monsoon rainfall in December/January 2007
Fig. 7b: Kudiri - a standby fresh water ecosystem near Pulicat Lake attracting also migratory birds 
Fig. 8a: The Sullurpet - Sriharikota road on Pulicat Lake earthen road with cement pipes with restricted flow of water 
Fig. 8b: The Sullurpet-Sriharikota road (earthen bridge) separating Pulicat Lake into north and south region restricting

free water flow
Fig. 9: Fishing vessels moving through Pulicat village sea mouth located in Tamil Nadu region is more deeper than sea

mouths of Andhra Pradesh region
Fig. 10: Colenterate medusae washed ashore near Pulicat village sea mouth of Tamli Nadu region
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Fig. 11: (a-d) Satellite remote sensing data and field data of Pulicat Lake showing siltage and turbidity from 1989 to
present and gradual closure of sea mouths

Fig. 12: Thermal death of fishes in December/January 2008 due to quick drying up of Lake even before migratory birds
season which lasts up March/April

Fig. 13: Casuarina tree plantation on the east side sand bar at Tupilipalem sea mouth
Fig. 14: The existence of Mangroves on the West Side Lake bund opposite to new sand bar of figure 13
Fig. 15: The Mangroves present on an Island separating Buckingham canal from Pulicat Lake stream east of Tupilipalem
Fig. 16: Ipomea creeper, a natural sand binder, stabilizing sand bar near Tupilipalem
Fig. 17: Molluscan shell’s stabilizing sand bar near Tupilipalem sea mouth
Fig. 18: A location near Tupilipalem where Buckingham canal (upper region) and Pulicat streak (lower region) merge
Fig. 19: Buckingham canal merging ahead with Pulicat Lake near Pulicat village sea mouth (Tamil Nadu)
Fig. 20: Water  is  drawn  from  Buckingham  canal  for  aquaculutre  and  also  releases  effluents  which  ultimately

carried to Lake
Fig. 21: Solid waste dumping on Kalingi river bank.  The river carries leachates to Pulicat Lake near Sullurpet
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Recommendations: ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

C Groyne  construction  or  stone wall or heap of
stones or tidal inlet wall to prevent closure of sea
mouth for at least 20 years and followed by sand
removal for sustainable brackish water regime for
survival of migratory birds, aquatic fauna and lives of
fishermen.  An ocean engineer has to be consulted
for wall construction.

C Earthen Road Bridge between Sullurpet and
Sriharikota Island to be converted into concrete
bridge  with  vast  space  for  free  flow  of  water
instead of cement pipes along 9.5 km length to
prevent quick drying in Southern half of shallow
water regimen.

C Plantation of mangroves at littoral area of Islands and
sand bar edges instead of Casuarina, to provide
nutrition to aquatic fauna.  Mangrove leaves act as
food for plankton which inturn act as food for fishes,
shrimps in food chains.  Mangroves act as temporary
landing of fishing birds on mangroves.

C To plant mangroves around Prosopis juliflora in
Islands at littoral region of lake.  

C Maintenance of shallow water regimen near
Rayadoruvu, Attakanithippa, Venadu with optimum
salinity of brackish water regimen during monsoon
and also during post monsoon period up to April.  

C Water storing pits of 100x100 ft with 1½ ft depth near
Attakanithippa on either side of 9.5 km road bridge
where a few fishes survive during post monsoon
period (January to April) acting a food for Painted
storks and Pelicans.  

C To prevent aquaculture farm effluent release into
Buckingham canal which ultimately reach Pulicat
Lake in Nellore District.

C Stop dumping of Sullurpet urban solid waste on
Kalangi river edge near road bridge in Sullurpet town.

C Establishment of water quality monitoring laboratory
and infrastructure at Forest Department
Museum/Laboratory at Sullurpet proximal to Pulicat
Lake.

C Monitoring Chronobiology of birds in relation to
weather conditions. 

C Moderate fishing and shrimp catch during October to
February by fishermen  whose lives are dependent on
Pulicat Lake. 

C Promotion of ecotourism at Attakanithippa during
bird migratory season.

Prof. N.V. Nanda Kumar, Principal Investigator,
thanks Department of Science and Technology, New
Delhi for financial assistance  (Ref. SR/SO/AS - 38/2005).
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